-to C8-alkanes, 7%;
alkenes, 8%; alkynes: 0.6%; and unidentified uns,'lturates J 1%), free r.ty(:,l'ogen (~O vol. %), n ,;,rater-insoluble '<i'ax, and a solic:., hydrous, tetravalent, ur~w,ium oxic.:e. Fon:,y % of the combineci ca!"bon "\oms fou.n~. 5.n the gus :cn;.c. IITitt: compositions betvleen UC and UC'::'.86 varied linearly \,,":'th the combined-c/u atom ratio of the alloy, hmvcver, the a.mOUl1tS cT Itctha::1e p:~c,d.uced were le"Ter than expected fJ::"om the ;)C cor.:.centrations in the alloys.
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---------------------------------_ .. _-----------------------------------
(1) Operated by Union Carbide Nuclear Co. for the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission. Reactions with water of as-cHst uranium-carbon alloys containtng 2 to 10 wt. % carbon (UC O ,4 to UC 2 "2) were investigated by using gaschromatography for analysis of the gaseous products. Uranium metaluranium monocarbide alloys yielded 2 moles of free hydrogen per mole of free metal, in addition to methane~ small quantities of higher molecular weight gaseous hydrocarbons, and a solid, hydrous, tetravalent uranium oxide. The gaseous produci;s contained all the carbon originally present in the alloy. Uranium dicarbide (UC l . 86 ; this combined-C/U atom ratio was the maximum which could be obtained) yielded a mixture of 36 hydrocarbons (methane, 15 vol. %; ethane, 28%; C 3 -to C 8 -alkanes, 7%; alkenes, 8%; alkynes, 0.6%; and unidentified unsaturates, 1%), free hydrogen (40 voL %), a water··insoluble wax.)) and a solid, hydrous> tetravalent uranium oxide. Forty ~b of the combined carbon was found in the gas and 25% in the wax, The gaseous products from t!1e hydrolysis of both DC and UCl.86 were not affected by changes in the reaction temo perature between 25 and 99. The composition of the gases evolved at 80 0 from as-cast alloys with compositions between UC and UC 1
HYDROLYSIS OF URANIUM CARBIDES BETWEEN 25
• 86 varied linearly with the combined-C/U atom ratio of the alloy, however, the amounts of methane produced were lower than expected from the UC concentrations in the alloys.
INTRODUCTION
Reactions with water of as-cast uranium-carbon alloys containing ~:~~~~~~-~~~~:~~-~~:~~-~~~-~~~~~:::~~-:~~~~::-~~~~~~~~-:~~~~-~~~~~---(7) P. Lebeau and A. Damiens, Compt. rend., 156, 1987 (1913) .
showed that his reported results were probably in error because methane could not be separated from the higher hydrocarbons according to his procedure. Lebeau and Damiens 7 also investigated the hydrolysis of sintered "UC 2 " (which was only partially analyzed) and obtained 32-36 ml. of gas per gram of "UC 2 11 consisting of 30-50% hydrogen, 12-20% methane, 23-25% 
-----=-----------------------------------------------------------------
(nominally UC l . 99
) and UC 2 -6A (nominally UC 2 . 15 ) contained large amounts of graphite which appeared as rod-shaped dark areas in the photomicrographs.
Procedure. -The hydrolyses were conducted in a helium atmosphere using the technique described previously. 2 When there was no further gas evolution over a 16-hr period, the gas was sampled and the gelatinous uranil~ oxide residue dissolved. Residues for alloys containing no uranium metal were dissolved in 6 !~ HC1, while 12 !:! H,P0 4 was used for the U~UC residues since they were not readily soluble in HC1. Nonvolatile, acid~insoluble waxes, found when the alloys contained uraniwn dicarbide, were recovered by washillg them from the apparatus using acetone and thEm ether and subsequently removing the solvents by evaporation.
• ..
• ,.') ..• Analytical. -The carbide specimens were analyzed for uranium, total carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen by prQcedures described previously. 2 :.i're(;) carbon was determined after the swnple was dissolved in refluxing 6 M Hel and the solution was filtered through a Leeo disposable filtering crucible (NO'. 528-30, Laboratory Equipment Ccrp., St. Joseph, Michigan).
The residue was burned and the car':)on was determined as CO 2 , The X·-ray pcwder patterns were determined with a Debye .. Scherrer 1l4.59-nnn. dia.meter powder camera using Cu K-a radiation. The mor..ocarbide and d1carb1.de patterns were the same as those reported by Litz, Garr€tt p a..."'ld Croxton,8
70, 1718 (1948).
Specimens were prepared for metallography by the techniques described by Gray, Thurber, and DuBose. 9
(9) R. J. Gray 1 W, C. Thurber, and C. K. H. DuBose ,0 Metal Progr., 74, 65
Gas samples ',lere analyzed by gas-chro!natography using a Burrell Kromotog Kn2 instrument modified with a Gow-Mac thermistcr d.etectcr.
For optimum peak separation and resolution,four cclumn packings were necessary. The column packings and temperature programs used for deter- unknown C6-l and -2 ,-methylpentene-l ,-methylpentane+hexyne-l-(one heptene-2 peak)
unknown C 7 -l, -2, -" and -4
n-heptane unknown C8-l, and -2 n-octane
The chromatographic peaks for all identified hydrocarbons were checked against known standards using at least two different packings, The hydrocarbons were also tested for unsaturation with a mercuric perclllo-11 rate column. The amount of each unknown compound was estimated using (11) R. L. Martin, Anal. Chem., 34, 896 (1962) .
the calibration constant for the n-alkane which was eluted after the unknown. All the unknown compounds were sorbed by mercuric perchlorate, indicating unsaturation. They did not correspond to any of the following standards: propene, isobutylene, l,,-butadiene, butyne-2, pentene-~pentyne-l, pentyne-2, 2-ethylbutene-l, heptene-l, or heptene-,. ~he compounds erroneously called branched hexane isomers in the first paper,2 are now believed to be unsaturates except for a small amount of 3-methylpentane.
RESULTS
The maximum combined-C/U atom ratio which could be obtained by nOllconsumable arc-melting with tungsten electrodes was 1.86 ± 0.02 based on chemical analyses for total and free carbon, metallography, and hydrolysis studies. Heat-treating of specimens with a nominal C/U atom ratio of 2.00 f'or 6 hours at 2000 0 , 60 hours at 1600 0 , and 240 hours at l26d) produced no effect on the combined-C/U ratio or hydrolysis properties,12
(12) M. J. Bradley, unpublished data, further indicating that uranium dlcarblde is a nonstoichiometric COlnpound. It is also significant to note that we have successfully prepared essentially single-phase UCl.86' Leitnaker a.ncl iUtteman l , also
•
is the formula for uranium dicarbide.
(1,) J. M. Leitnaker and W. G. Witteman, J. Chem. Phys., ,6, 1445 (1962).
The water hydrolysis of uranium carbides yielded complex mixtures of gaseous hydrocarbons and a gelatinous, hydrous, tetravalent uranium oxide. Nonvolatile waxes were also formed when the alloy contained uranium dicarbide. The volume of gas evolved decreased from 138 ml.
(S'IP) per gram of carbide to 42 ml. per gram as the combined-C/u atom ratio increased from 0.,9 to 1.86 (Table II) .
Hydrolysis of uranium monocarbide 2 yielded principally methane (86 vol. <to), with some hydrogen (ll<{o) and small quantities of higher hydrocarbons. The U-UC alloys, as expected, yielded 2 moles of hydrogen per mole of free metal in addition to the expected UC hydrolysis products.
The gaseous hydrolysis pro4ucts of specimens having compositions of UC o . 4 to UC l • O contained all the carbon originally present in the alloy (Table III) (Table III) . Variations in the total volumes of gas and the equivalents of hydrogen have been b n-Pentane (72% of total C 5 H 12 ) and isopentane (2B1c).
c n-Hexane (56% of total C6H14) and 3-methylpentane (4410). d Hexene-l (25% of total C@I12), Hexene-2 (14%), Hexene-; (2510), and ;-Methylpentene-l (36%).
e At least II components, all unsaturated.
• •
. . conf'irmed by duplicate experiments and are related to the amounts of wax (H/c ratio of' 1.1) and "unaccounted" products (estimated H/c ratio of' about 1. 8 assuming total hydrogen f'or the system as 4H atoms per U atom because the uranium product is tetravalent).
Hydrolysis of' as-cast specimens with compositions between UC and DC 1 . 86 produced a linear decrease in the methane concentration and increases in the amounts of' f'ree hy~~ogenJ C 2 -to C8-hydrocarbons, and wax as the combined-c/u atom ratio of' the alloy increased (Tables II   and III) .
Val~ing the reaction temperature between 25 and 99 0 had no detectable ef'f'ect on the composition of' the gas in the hydrolysis of' UC 1 . 86 (Table   IV) Uranium monocarbide, either in the pure state or alloyed with uranium metal, yields primarily methane on hydrolysis as expected f'rom its crystal structm·e since each carbon atom is surrounded by six uranium atoms at a distance of' 2.48 R. while the closest C-C distance is 3.50 R.14 ..
• .~ ! ;<--aooc .. With C=C units in the dicarbi(ie crystal and 4 hydrogen atoms available for hydrogenation per uranium atom (because the final uranium product is tetravalent), ethylene might be expected as a primary product:
The reaction products actually formed indicate a complex mechanism. In preference to the formation of ethylene (0.8% of the combined carbon), the C:C units present in the crystal are either hydrogenated to ethane (15% of the carbon) or polymerized to higher molecular weight compounds.
Straight-chain isomers predominate over branched chain. While the isobutane concentration was always 0.01 to 0.02%, independent of the n-butane concentration and the amount of dicarbide present in the original alloy, the n-pentane concentration was always about 72% of the total pentane concentration , and the n-hexane about 56% of the total hexanes.
3-Methylpentane, the only branched hexane found, is also the only one which could be formed by the polymerization of C=C units. The double bond was always in the 2-position in n-alkenes containing an odd number of carbon atoms (pentene-2, heptene-2), while those containing an even number of carbon atoms favored the 1-and 3-positions (butene-l, 65~& of the total C 4 H 8 ; hexene-l, 40%, and hexene-3, 39% of the n-C6H12)' 3-Methylpentene-l, the only branched hexene identified to date (and probably the only one present in significant quantities since the two un- brium and, therefore, must be a consequence of the mechanism by which the two were formed." Identification of the 11 unidentified, unsaturated compounds is limited by the available standards. Except for one of the u.nknown C 5 compounds (about 0·5 vol. %) and one of the C 7 compounds (about 0.2%), all unidentified compounds w'ere less than 0.1%. The reproducible production of such a complex mixtUre of gaseous hydrocarbons must rE~f1ect structural characteristics in the solid crystal, yet variations in the extent of polymerization to form Wl!.X also indicate that ca.ta1ytic surfaces may be involved in the hydrolysis. Additional study of the nonvolatile products, particularly the "unaccounted for" ones, is needed before the hydrolysis of uranium dicarbide can be fully understood.
Although the hydrolysis at 80° of as-cast uranium carbides having compositions between UC and UC 1 • 86 produced a linear decrease in the methane concentration and increases the amounts of higher hydrocarbons, hydrogen and wax with increasing combined-C/U atom ratio in the alloy, the yields of methane were considerably lower than expected from the UC concentration in the alloy, basing the calculations on a UC-UC 1 . 86 binary.
For example, the calculated amount of UC present in UC1.25 is 2.79 mmo1es. per g. of alloy, which should result in the formation of about 2.6 Zl!I!loles. of methane per gram. Experimentally, the specimen yielCled only 2.08 mmoles. of methane per gram. Both X-ray and metal1ograpM.c examination indicated that the as-cast alloys were composed of binary mixtt1.res of tIC and UC 1 . 86 , Therefore, it appears that some of the C units from the UC hydrolysis (which react mainly with hydrogen to form methane in the absence of UC 1
• 86 ) react with units from the UC 1 • 86 to produce higher hydrocarbons. Since same C units react with C 2 units in the hydrolysis of UC-UC 1
• 86 mixtures, it is possible that the small quantities of higher hydrocarbons produced in the hydrolysis of es-2 sentially pure uranium monocarbide arise from polymerization of C tUlits from the monocarbide as well as f~)m the dicarbide impurity. 
